United States Navy League Vallejo Council

For immediate release
The Vallejo Council of the Navy League has adopted the Mare Island Navy Cemetery with Wreaths Across America at the
same time as the Wreaths are being placed at Arlington National Cemetery. Each year, millions of Americans come
together to remember the fallen, Honor those that served and their families. This gathering of volunteers and patriots
takes place at local and national cemeteries in all 50 states.

On Saturday, December 19, 2020 at 9:00 AM, at the same time as the Wreaths Ceremony at Arlington Cemetery one
will be at Mare Island Naval Cemetery to Remember and Honor our veterans through the laying of Remembrance
wreaths on the graves of our country's fallen heroes and the act of saying the name of each and every veteran aloud.

The Vallejo Navy League wants to sell 1000 wreaths to place one on each Grave at Mare Island Cemetery. This is a
large undertaking but is very import to recognize the deceased veterans who are interned at Mare Island and honor
the service and sacrifices made for our freedoms, with each name said out loud during the ceremony.
Thank you so much for supporting Mare Island Naval Cemetery and Wreaths Across America and let’s put 1000
Wreaths so all who are interned there to have one.
To purchase wreath’s on-line go to Wreaths Across America to the Vallejo Council (CA0567P) Navy League of the
United States.
https://wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/163859/Overview/?relatedId=0
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If you can’t go to the website to order a wreath you can send a check made payable to Vallejo Navy League $15 for
each wreath and the below form to:
If any questions please contact:
Steve Nash
President
US Navy League
Vallejo Council
415-996-3530
stevenash415@gmail.com
www.VallejoNavyLeague.org
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
Make check payable to Vallejo Navy League and mail to:
Steve Nash
PO Box 5253
Novato, CA 94948
Wreath order form

Name_______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
Phone ______________________________________
Amount of check _______________
Additional donation to purchase more Wreaths ______________

